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Saturday 

March 15, 1966. 

Dear Hareld, 

Tour letter ef the Sra just arrived, taking alwest tue weeka in transit. 
lew very, very kind of you to write with se much concern and sediea) 
advice, I truly de appreciate yeur sélicitude and friendshio. Pertanately, - 
nevever, Ide net have phlebitis. I did have an episede ef what was 
called (by my decter) phlebitis, abeut five years age. I ag somewhat 
a@ubtiui ef nis diagnesis, because there wae ne bleed elet, and it was 
wy impression that I had tern a amecle while deing neusecleaning. 

i was hospitalized fer apewut a week and reeevered fully. ‘The fellewing ~ 
year I developed a seiatiea, which wae exerugiating, in the sexe leg. 
That eventunlly went away by iteelf, Then, four years later, it 
returned (last November). It is net tee bad. I ean walk, but net 
any reai distance. There is ne pain when I sit er lie down, enly 
when I am on my feet. 1 continue te hope that it will dissppear 
agein. | : 

i am sure thet yeu have read Henry Hurt's peek. It nes seme worthwhile 
material (most ef it frew the earlier literature) but Kurt was careful 
net te effend anyone and I think the fasterling chapter akeuld have 
been omitted. I was surprised that the beek get generally faverable 
reviews in the Washingten Pest and the NY Times. 

Gne thing that die capture attention was the neys that Admiral 
Barkley new believes that there was a eGleplraey. That reavakened 
ay interest in the autepsy anc in the cause us u whole and started 
h@ On Fe-readiag aeme ef the earlier besks. I was chagrined at 
khew much I had fergetten abeut all uspeets ef the case. . 

i Bad heard frem seneene, I ferget whe, that you had surgery. I am 
86 gleé that yeu huve recovered and, as always, yeu have uY very 
sincere wishes fer the best ef health. Yeu are, Hareld, ene af 
my faverite and west respected celleagues, as I hepe that yeu 
know. Thank yeu again fer sriting and let us please stay ix 
teueh. 

affectionately,


